




























CATALOGUE 

Unless othenvise indicated, all works are from private collections. 

l. Two ways 1983
Mahogany, fruitwood,
painted wood, stainless steel,
brass, stone, glass, and
gouache on paper
35 x 84 x 10 cm

2. Panayiota's rock 1983
Huon pine, Pencil pine,
fruitwood, rocks, stainless
steel, linen thread
71 x 61 x 9 cm

3. Sojourn 1983
Pencil pine, fruitwood,
stainless steel, copper, stone,
seedpod, linen thread
234 x 84 x 69 cm

4. Balls to you too 1984
painted and natural wood,
fruitwood, Huon pine, 
bronze, copper� steel,
linen thread
234 x 218 x 102 cm

5. Rococo 1984
painted wood, olive wood,
oak, cork, brass, stone,
linen thread
108 x 46 x 32 cm

6. Zooey's Peace 1984
painted wood, olive wood,
stone, copper, linen thread
44.5 x 23 x 25.5 cm
Collection of Geoffrey and
Vicki Bartlett

7. Totem No .. 9 1985
painted and natural wood, 
painted stone 
42 x 25.5 x 23 cm 

8. TotemNo.121986
painted wood, painted stone
52 x 29 x 14.5 cm

9. Cock 3 1986
painted wood, painted stone
54 x 24 x 20.5 cm

10. Red, black & white 1985
painted wood, forged steel,
linen thread
274 x 58.5 x 30.5 cm

11. Red, black & blue 1985
painted wood, forged steel
259 x 109.5 x 46 cm

12. Blue to black 1985
painted wood, copper, brass,
steel, stainless steel, stone,
section of a palm branch
183 x 135 x 48 cm
Collection of Vicki Petherbridge 

13. Blue X 1986
painted wood, forged steel
279.5 x 112 x 35.5 cm

14. Original sin No.2 1986
painted wood, painted stone,
forged steel
24'.J x 71 x 33 cm

15. Original sin No.3 1986
painted and natural wood,
painted stone, forged steel
243 x 68.5 x 38 cm

16. Burial mound No.9 1986
painted and natural wood,
shell, stone
45 x 43 x 37 cm

l 7. Brief encounter 1987
painted wood, painted and
unpainted stone 
63.5 x 44.5 x 27 cm 

18. Ecco 1987
painted and natural wood,
painted and unpainted stone
74.5 x 75 40.5 cm

19. Burial mound No.13 1987
painted and natural wood, 
painted and unpainted stone 
49 x 56 x 29 cm 

20. Twist of fate 1988
painted wood, stone, forged 
and copper-plated steel 
56 . .5 x 50 x 35.5 cm 

21. Close to the bone 1988
painted wood, stone, forged 
and copper-plated steel 
76 x 48 x 23 cm 

22. Twist and bark 1988-89
painted and natural wood,
bronze, steel, stone
312.5 x 152.5 x 91.5 cm

23. Victim of flattery 1989
painted wood, stone,
forged steel
84 x 71 x 30.5 cm

24. {f only Carl knew No.3 1989
painted wood, stone,
forged steel
84.5 x 33 x 40 . .5 cm

25. Resurrection No.I 1989
painted wood, stone
133 x 38 x 30.5 cm

26. Resurrection No.2 1990
painted wood, bronze, stone
137 x 29 x 23 cm

27. If only Carl knew No.W 1990
painted and natural wood,
steel, stainless steel, granite,
painted and unpainted stone
159 x 137 x 57 cm

28. Some peace of mind 1991
painted wood, stone, steel
102.5 x 40 x 20 cm

29. Aeolus 1991
painted wood, stone, steel
103.5 x 41 x 18 cm

30. Entropy for Tony No.2 1992
painted wood, Huon pine,
stone, steel, bronze
118 x 81 x 26.5 cm
Collection ofJoseph
& Marisa Capogreco

31. Measure of hope 1992
painted and natural wood,
stone, steel
124.5 x 59 x 22 cm

32. Slow time 1992
painted wood, stone, steel
175 x 47.5 x 20 cm

33. No sense/no target 1992-93 
painted wood, marble, 
bronze, stone 
140 x 44.5 x 39.5 cm 

34. Marking time 1990-93
painted and natural wood,
stone, copper
407 x 109 x 40 cm

35. Sophia's Piece (Starry night
over Omi, NY) 1993
painted and natural wood, 
steel, linen thread, stone 
102 x 68.5 x 30.5 cm 

36. Nlediterranean prelude
No.4 1994 
painted and natural wood, 
stone, marble, shell, seed pod, 
linen thread 
66 x 61 x 15 cm 

37. Spatial penetration No.4 1994 
painted wood, stone, marble 
96.5 x 47 x 18 cm 

38. Equatorial crossing 1995
painted and natural wood,
bronze, stone, marble, azure
quartzite, linen thread
93.5 x 132 x 16.5 cm

39. Beacons for the Tarra
(maquette) 1996 
painted and natural wood, 
painted cardboard, aluminium 
41 x 122 x 20 cm 
N.B. This maquette - and its accompanying 
proposal - was a collaboraLive initiative 
with the sculptor Les Kossalz. 

40. Transcendent iridescence 1996
painted wood, painted stone,
marble
120 x 87 x 15 cm

41. Mediterranean prelude
No.61996
painted wood, painted stone,
marble
73.5 x 57 x 16.5 cm

42. Mediterranean Resonance
1996-97 
marble, travertine, painted
and natural wood, painted
and unpainted stone
114 x 179 x 18 cm

43. Gathering resonance 1997
painted and natural wood,
painted and unpainted stone,
marble, stainless steel
119.5 x 127 x 18 cm

44. Work in knowledge 1997
painted and natural wood,
painted and unpainted
stone, marble
64 x 58.5 x 42 cm

45. ]\lfediterranean prelude
No.81997
Jarrah, painted and unpainted 
stone, marble
64.5 x 62.5 x 20 cm

46. Auto type character 1998
painted wood, painted and 
unpatined stone, stainless 
steel, seed pod 
92.5 x 49.5 x 26.5 cm 

47. Matter of the universe 
No.31998 
marble 
43 x 40 x 9.5 cm 

48. Spacial penetration 1999-2000 
marble 
106 x 66 x 12 cm 
Collection of Pietro Capogreco 

49. Conversation No. I 2000
marble, painted and unpainted
stone, painted wood, azure
quartzite, stainless steel
165 x 74 x 74 cm

50. Initiation (maquette) 2000
painted wood, painted 
cardboard and steel 
38.5 x 16 x 10 cm 

51. Alula No. I 2000
painted and natural wood, 
marble 
58 x 27.5 x 14 cm 

52. Alula No.2 2000 
wood, painted stone, marble 
56 x 29 x 15 cm 

53. Alula No.3 2000
painted wood, painted and
unpainted stone, marble
65 x 21 x 15.5 cm

54.NE. WS. (maquette) 2001
painted wood
75.5 x 45 x 38 cm
Collection of
Michael R. Buxton

55. Conversation No.6 2001-02
painted wood, marble
68 x 45 x 45 cm

56. Phase one 2001/02
granite, stainless steel
156.5 x 71 x 40 cm

57. Phase two 2001/02
granite, stainless steel
160 x 53 x 40 cm

58. Phase three 2001/02
granite, stainless steel
141 x 79 x 40 cm

59. Silent whispers 1998-02
marble, travertine, stone
107.5 x 151.5 x 28 cm

60. If only Carl knew No.37 2002
painted and natural wood, 
painted and unpainted stone, 
marble, steel 
88.5 x 49 x 30.5 cm 

61. Third dialogue 2002
painted wood, painted and
unpainted stone, marble,
stainless steel
71 x 117 x 23 cm

62. Conversation No. 7 2002
painted wood, painted and
unpainted stone, marble
78.5 x 64.5 x 64.5 cm

63. Untitled project for sculpture
at Docklands, 2003 
coated inkjet print

64. Selection of working and
finished drawings and
sketchbooks (including
drawings on wood panels)
1983 - 2000 
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